UGA EXCHANGE PROGRAM - ESTIMATED BUDGET

1 SEMESTER - Spring 2017

ISL Orientation $75  Early registration (August 22nd - December 16th)
UGA Student ID Card $20  For all UGA students
ISCF International Student Compliance Fee $62  For all international students
On-campus Housing, East Campus Village (ECV) $3,419  1 bedroom in 4 Bedroom/2 Bathroom ECV Apartment
Semester Meal Plan (optional) $1,978  Begins January 2nd (at lunch): 7 day plan (21 meals/week)
Books/Supplies $500  Estimate
Mandatory Insurance Plan for International Students $1,206  Coverage from January 1 - July 31
Other Personal Expenses $1,200  Estimate (including additional meals, cell phone, laundry and other miscellaneous expenses)

Total (USD) $8,460